Invitation to Nominate A Teacher of the Month
2017-2018 School Year

During the 2017-2018 school year, the Loveland Rotary Club is pleased to continue to recognize outstanding teachers in the Thompson School District.

Beginning in September 2017, the Loveland Rotary Club will honor a teacher nominated by a peer each month. The Honoree will be presented to the Rotary Club at a Tuesday noon meeting, given a $500 check, and a framed certificate.

Each Teacher of the Month will be selected by the Rotary club from nominations by peer teachers, and /or an administrator. Please complete the following form and attach a single page letter indicating your reasons one of your peers deserves to be a Teacher of the Month.

Teacher________________________________ School________________________
Years as educator _______________________ Years in Thompson Schools ________
Grade Level:  Pre-School ____ Elementary ____ Middle School____ High School _____

(Please attach a single page letter stating the qualities of this nominee that influence you to present this teacher’s name for consideration as a Rotary Teacher of the Month.) Nominations received by the 15th of each month will be considered for all subsequent months of that school year as well as Sept and Oct of the following school year.

Your name_________________________________ School __________________________
Contact phone numbers, school______________Home or cell_____________ Date ______________
Principal__________________________________

Please send this completed form with your nomination letter to:
Loveland Rotary Teacher of the Month
Mr. Dick Bradsby
3460 Loveland Avenue
Loveland, Colorado  80538

or email rab.peb@gmail.com
970 980-1727